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Abstract 
This study based on "908" special project of State Oceanic Administration for 
China offshore submarine depth of terrain, side scan sonar, shallow seismic profiles 
and sediment deposits and other survey data, combined with the geological structure 
of the study area, sea-level change, modern hydrodynamic conditions and depositional 
environment shaping the seafloor topography of the main factors to explain China's 
coastal seabed topography distribution characteristics and profile type, stating the 
Yellow River, Yangtze River and Pearl River Estuary underwater delta landform 
evolution to explore the south and the Yangtze River Yangtze estuary shoal tidal sand 
ridges genetic mechanism. 
(1) China offshore submarine topography was northwest to southeast tilt the 
overall trend, inherits a natural extension of state land topography, and showed 
significant north-south zonation. Seafloor topography gradient of 0.2 ‰ ~ 2.5 ‰, 
average gradient of about 0.8 ‰, where the Bohai Sea, the South Yellow Sea, the 
North Bay terrain slope mostly 0.3 ‰, North Yellow Sea, East China Sea, South 
China Sea, the northern slope of the terrain mostly 1.0 ‰, except North Shore outside 
the Soviet Union and the Yangtze River estuary isobath spread substantially parallel to 
the coast, the Bohai Sea, the north shore of the Soviet Union, the Yangtze Delta, 
northern Gulf waters isobath relatively sparse, North Yellow Sea coast of Zhejiang, 
Fujian and Guangdong coastal isobath than dense, showing the edge of the coastal 
plain and continental shelf basin topography. 
(2) China offshore seabed topography mainly controlled by the geological 
tectonic and depositional environments and complex at different hydrodynamic 
conditions under the influence of morphology is divided into sedimentation basin, 
squeezing elevated type and transition type and other 3 types. Sedimentation basin 
and squeeze uplift (orogenic) type topography small, fine-grained sediments in the 
main flow direction, a single, easy to develop Gulf accumulation plain and underwater 
slope, etc. piled piled settling type geomorphology, tectonic origin belong to the 
terrain; The deposition of transition type transformation subtypes undulating terrain, 
mainly coarse-grained sediments, mostly in estuaries and development trend of 
convergence zone of large poly-tidal sand ridges, thick Holocene sediments, by the 
tide, runoff, currents of post- transformation obvious; transition subtype uneven 
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shaped scarp, far-shore development shelf plains erosion and accumulation type 
topography, land rift is not fully developed, and more than second common result of 
transgression. 
(3) China offshore submarine topography overall uplift terrain was steep, 
sedimentation basin topography soothing, transition zone and estuarine areas with 
complex terrain features, such as coastal currents and eddies and currents for offshore 
sediment transport plays an important role in redistribution , joint action and runoff 
trends shaping the large tidal sand ridges and underwater delta landscape, but also 
transformed the seabed original bottom shape, and in the Holocene transgression 
formed under the influence of a number of ancient shoreline and terraces shaped scarp 
terrain. 
(4) Yellow River, Yangtze River and Pearl River estuary are mainly controlled 
underwater delta delta, the Yellow River and the Yangtze River to River - 
tide-controlled, Pearl River tidal - River-controlled. Three major river deltas are 
developed delta plain, delta front and delta delta depositional landforms such as a 
complete system. Yellow River and the Yangtze River estuary subaqueous delta was 
spread to the tongue, and growing siltation, expanding external boundaries, but with 
the reduction in the amount of sediment into the sea, underwater delta seaward growth 
trend decreasing; Pearl River Estuary Delta constrained by topography , developed in 
eight mouth near the door, extending far into the sea due to river sediment increased 
gradually delta development rapidly advancing ten meters to the sea each year to one 
hundred meters. Three estuarine subaqueous delta in modern water erosion erosion, 
delta front multistage scarp shape. 
(5) Southern Yangtze Shoal surface is not very flat, with obvious ridges, ridge 
trending east-west ridge line wings obvious asymmetry, was steep southern North 
Pohuan characteristics are developed underwater shoal gentle giant side ripples, not 
for a show Yangtze Shoal complete tidal sand seat body. Its southern and asymmetric 
huge tidal sand ridges in accordance with the hydrodynamic strength from southwest 
to northeast, can be divided into accummulation type, erosion type, 
erosion-accummulation type three categories. 
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